
" From the Weslon Reporter,
D'elausare EkzndsZZeep cth e

: V :Subject, before the eop ffi
-- -. The following is a copy ofa lettcrLanded

us by a squatter upon Delaware iac3, which
.was forwarded by him to ' the Hch-ML D.

. Bibd, who Is now in Washington Qity,
matters for the modification nf th

Delaware Treaty soon after the. meeting of
1 VOngress. as this leter contains many points' of interest, we publish it for the information
' of all concerned, or our part, we entire-

ly coincide in the .sentiments expressed,
and trust that the pre-empti- law will be
extended over Delaware lands.

LxAvsirwoBTH, K. T.
-- - - Sept. 25th, 1854

Hon. L. D. Bran;
Dear Sir : Upon hearing of your depar

ture for Washington, and - learninsr some
thing of the nature of your mission, 1 thought
it might be proper for me and others to post
you occasionally as to the views and feel
ings of the squatters upon Delaware lands

And first, you are aware that we, one
and all, disclaim any intention of prejudic
ing the interests of the Indians. We are
anxious that their true interests should be
secured, and we are ready, as a body, to
pledge ourselves to use our best endeavors
to have full Justice done them, should our
occupation of these lands prove m any man-- .
ner detrimental.

But.'tvhiie we would thus carefully guard
the Indian, we cannot but feel that we, as
a body of Pioneers, have some claims to the
favorable consideration of the country. The
great majority of settlers upon these lands
have taken them up in good faith, in the
honest belief that they would be subject to

n. Many have made valuable
improvements, while others, less able, have
erected the rude catpn tor tneir lamiiies.
But all have proved beyond a cavil, their
faith in the justness ot their . claims, and
their honest intention of securing to them-
selves and their children a name in the Ter-
ritory of Kansas. And here I may refer to
still another class of settlers, who may have
been aware that the Delaware Treaty ef
fectually precluded all settlement, until the
lands were surveyed and sold, but who, nev
ertheless, could not, as pro-slave- ry men,
suffer these lands to remain unoccupied.

Considering the exigencies of our posi-
tion, we have only to ask mature delibera-
tion upon the part of Congress and the Ad-
ministration, in the full belief that we shall
have justice done to us.

For this end, dear sir, represent that the
best interest of the Indians, demand a mod-
ification of the treaty, giving them an equit-
able price per acre for-- the unconditional
transfer of these lands ; represent that the

. squatters unanimously expect, and "petition
for such modification, and that the whole
country is deeply interested in the speedy
settlement of these wide and open wastes ;
represent, again, that there are thousands,
(the writer among the number,) who have
been looking anxiously for the opening ot
these lands, and who having settled upon
them in good faith, have expended their lit-

tle all upon their claims. - With such, the
question is not merely one of dollars and
cents. Expel them, with their wives and
little ones, and they are left without a home
and without the means of acquiring one.
There are thousands, again, of the same
class, the "Bone and sinew of the land,"
who are now waiting for the ban of exclu-
sion to be taken off, before they can strike
a blow, or turn a furrow, on these rich, but
now unimproved lands. With regard to the
Leavenworth Town site, I trust that you
may be successful, but nothing can be ac-

complished before the sitting of Congress.
,The treaty will have to be modified before
a foot of land can be satisfactorily secured.
I wish, dear sir, that you could stay at
Washington as the accredited general nt

for the squatters on Delaware lands.
We want an agent there till the whole mat-
ter is permanently settled. We have a gen-.er- al

meeting at Leavenworth on the , 29th
inst., when some definite action will be had.
Please write on the receipt of this, as your
answer will be looked for with an unusual
degree of interest.

I am sir, very respectfully,
yours, &c,

AWhite Child Stolex. An extra-
ordinary abduction took place in the city of
Natchez recently. A little boy two years
old, the son of Mr. Pasbach, of that city,
was stolen from its mother by a man named
Drury, living 12 mile from Natchez. When
the human thief was discovered, a party of
armed men followed to the rescue, and ar-

rived at Drury's house late in the night.
They found all parties in bed, the little ab-

ducted fellow sleeping soundly and cozily
between Drury and his wife. The man
was incarcerated in the Natchez jail, and
the child returnedto its mother. Mr. Pas-bac- h,

however,' on learning that Drury was
drunk when he kidnapped the child, and
that he was an honest and industrious man,
of good character, abandoned the prosecu-
tion, and the man was set free. The sin-

gular reason assigned by him for taking the
child while intoxicated, was, that himself
and wife had been long married, were with-
out, offspring, and he had determined upon
the possession of-- a baby, by "hock -- or
crook."

ggiOne of ths excursionsists to the up-- er

Mississippi says : ,

Our driver was asked if It was . healthy
on the prairies. 'Yes,' he said, .'people
never really die on them, they keep living
until they kindVo gradually dry upland
then they blow away.. Sometimes wheii
they .want: to die as they do in. the East",
they move out of town and go down the

RiTnEB BAD FOB ClTY.

The Police report of the Boston Courier,
of one" day last week, appears as follows;

Sixty-fo- ur simple drunkards, four common
drunkards, seven assaulters, ten card play-

ers on the Lords day, three rescuers, rs,

one store breaker, one hotel
thief, and two petty thieves were tried in

vesterdav. .The entire party
jigUTtfd ujrbne hundred and six strong, and

were as dirty a looking crew .as one could
wish tol see. - '

,

- The Crop? in the, mountain, distriat. of

Kenniky are bftter than elsewhere in that

:'-
- 4Ve lefrParkville on the New Xucy on

Wednesday afternoon; "and had a7finerun
to ! Westori; where we laid all rdghi-ka&ip- g

on a gopoiy .nuiner-o- i passengers, started
on.Thursday ' morning, arriving- - at - AtcEi
son in the forenoon. Anions' the comnanv
was our distinguished Senator, in honor of

U ' :r ; J mi .wuuiu wc new wiy js?iamea xneretwas
a large - assemblag- e- on . the ; ; ground, -with
plenty oi tables spread for dinner,"; where
the crowd could be. accommodated with ba
con and bread, and a drink at the branch
for 50c a head! Our party, however, fell
in with some friendC from the Missouri
side; who hospitably placed the'eontents jof
their saddle-bag- s (such as were. eatable and
drinkable at our disposal. -

The survey of the- - town had : just been
completed the evening; before the stock
holders held a meeting to arrange particu
lars of sale and afterwards, as had been
previously announced, GenI Atcmsbn .moun
ted an old wagon and made a speech. He
commenced by alluding to the beautiful
country which was now beginning to be set-
tled to some' of the circumstances under
which a territorial government was organ
ized and in the course , of his remarks
mentioned how Douglas came to introduce
the Nebraska bill with the repeal clause in
it. Senator A. said that, for himself, he
is entirely devoted to the interests of-th- e

South, and that he would sacrifice every
thing but his hope of heaven to advance her
welfare. He thought the Missouri Com-
promise, ought to be repealed he had
pledged himself in his public addresses to
vote for no territorial organization that
would not virtually annul it and with this
feeling in his heart, he desired to be chair
man of the Senate Committee on Territo-
ries when a bill was to be introduced. With
this object in view, he had a private inter
view with Mr. Douglas, and informed him
of what he desired the introduction of a
bill for Nebraska like what he had prom
ised to vote for, and that he would like to
be Chairman of the Committee on Territo
ries in order to introduce such a measure,
and if he could get thai position he would
immediately resign as Speaker of the en--
ate. Judge JJouglas requested twenty-tou- r
hours to consider the matter, and said if,
at the expiration of that time he could not
introduce such a bill as he (Mr. Atchison)
proposed, wrhich would at the same time
accord with his own.sense of right and jus-
tice to the South, he would resign as Chair-
man of Territorial Committee in Democra-
tic caucus, and exert his influence to get
him (Atchison) appointed.' At the expi
ration of the given time, Senator Douglas
signified his intention to report such a bill
as had been spoken of. .

Gen. Atchison next spoke of those who
had supported and those who had opposed
the bill in the Senate, and remarked that
northern democrats came up nobly to the
work, but that northern whigs had proved
recreant to the cause of justice and right.
Southern men, he said acted as they should
have done, he was sorry to say, two excep
tions. - A voice in crowd here called out,
Bell and Houston! Yes, he said, these
were the men one whig and one .

demo-

crat, both aspirants for
..

the Presidency but,
i .i l a jpoor miserable aevus, iney naa maae a

false step; and he might say, now he
(Atchison) had a fairer chance for that
high honor than either of them. The
American people loved honesty, and could
appreciate the acts of a man who openly
and above .board voted according to the will
of his constituents without a regard to polit
ical favor. - - '

Senator A. next alluded to the SlaveryJ
question as it is now being agitared in our
community, and - closed by expressing his
profound contempt for abolitionists and
their machinations, and said that if he had
his way he would hang every one hat dared
show his lace here. In reference, how-

ever, to Northern men settling in the Kan-
sas Territory, he said he kew there were
sensible, honest, right-feelin- g men among
them, who would be as far from stealing a
negro as a southern man would, and his
remarks applied only to avowed abolition-
ists. '

Such is a glance at some of the points
in Senator Atchison's speech. When he
concluded, the sale commenced, and du
ring the afternoon 34 lots were sold at an
average of $63 each. Those disposed of
were mostly back from the river, and as
far as could be seen, with two or three ex-

ceptions, they were bought by the owners of
the town. Prices ranged from 535 to 8200

one at each of the extremes. This sale
was to be continued next day, when" lots
more advantageously situated were, expect
ed to be offered. Parkville Liuninary.

From MtrWitu-EttisTwhotaive- last
evening from Scott's Bluff, we learn; that
there were thifity-tw- o men, instead pt twenty-f-

our, killed in the fight which Lt. Grat--
en had with the. Indians. When' Mr. E.

Indians r were" A Thereleft the very quiet.
has been no drought ; grass is abundant on
the nlains. The traders anticipated a dif
ficulty with the Sioux Indians at Ash Hol-

low, and were congregating at Little Blue,
for the purpose oi going through in a ooay.

Independence uispatcn.;

Aid Society. A gentleman from the
town of Kansas in this county, informs us
that the Emigrant Aid- - bociety have - pur
chased Gillis' large hotel and a steam saw- -
miliin that' place. They . gave $1U,0(HJ
cash for the hoteL " It "jvould seem from
this that it is the design of that company to
e stablish head quarters at that place. .. ,

Independence Messenger.- - -

Indian "AN3UiTTr-The- . payment, to
the several trlbes of Indians on the frantier
will be made in a few days.: Merchants at
Westport aie about starting; with their goods
suited to the market. V: "

'. '.

' Something like $350,000 will be paid to
the "red men ofthe forest." '. - The Shasr-ne-e

tribe receive 8125 000, Delaware $75,-OO- Or

Potawatainie, $70,000? Kansas, $5,-00- 0;

Weaf$10,000;;the balance to.'rbe
paid to smaller tribes entitled to - annuities
from the liovernment. Independence JJi8--
path - .

--

..

H&S5 Difficulties are whetstone? to sharr
pen otir fortitude. '.

' "

G rear Central nallroad I4ine! j

TANADA--i RAILWAY- - '.OPENED ' FltOM
V-- Detroit to Niagara Falls!; For&iB.a direct
and connected line or Kailroad from Alton, TJL,
via Chicago, Detroit, Niagara Falls and BjtSkkt.
Paasengergoinr east can now take the new 6hortJ
route, avoiding many annoyances tHey hare
been subjected to in taking the South Shore' Road
arotmd Lake Erie. .The aistance saved, the easy
Trades,' and the large amont of Air Line! inake it
tne most desirable route to. JNiagara Falls, Bufia
lo ' Altianvl New' York fchd Boston" ' - i

1 at. Morning Packet will leave gtlipuii air
ly ounaays excepted,; from tn foot of , vv:ash
ington AvehueMat ;7 o'clock" am. tranj, for
Chicago. - - --:; f '::::. r
, 2d. Evening 'Packet will teave! at'4.o!ciockj
p. m. j oima ays .excepteaconnecting at Alton
with the 9 o'clock p:.m. traifi for ChicagojDe--
tiuxir. tuu a.Lx CiUro.ciue9. via me , t - j

GREAT;WESTER RAILROAD. cv:
TIME.FAOM ST. 1X)UI3 TO ITZW 'TOKK,'47llOUB3i

Passensers bvthe Great Central Ront will
take one of the Passenger Packets from St. Louis
to Alton; at Alton the Chicago and Mississippi
jvauroaa 10 xJioommgxoD; at uioomington the
Illinois Central : Railroad to Lasallei at Lasalle
the Chicago and Aurora Railroad o Chicago; at
Chicago the Michigan Central Railroad to De
troit; at uetroit tne tireat Western" Railroad to
Jfiagara Falls; at Niagara Falls the New1" York
Central Kailroad to New York and Boston-- -

1st. Cincinnati Express at 5 a. (except tm

2d. Morning Express at 5,45 a.m. rexceritSun
day,) Connecting with Great Western Rail--.

. way, arriving at Niagara Falls at-- a. m. next
morning Albany t 3.15, and New York at
9.15 at night: .; - , ; ,r: .... .nr- - .

3d. Steamboat Express at 12.30 Noon, (except
ouuujr, i yguuecuDg wiu me sxotTu snore
iiine oi oieamers at Jjetroit- - at 10,10... p. m. Ati T..ir l i.living hi .duuciiu u connect witn tne O P m--
hext afternoon Albanyat 4.30 in the morning
ana ihw iotk at u.&v. - Also, witn steamers
for Cleaveland, thence by Railroad to Pittsr" bargh, Philadelphia, Baltimore- - Washington,
Dunkirk and Buifalo. ... -

4th. Nrght Express at ,7.15 p.m. (except Saturr
mj) vonnecung airect tnrougnjby Kailroad

arriving at Niagara Falls at 5 p. c. next day
Albany at 4.30 in the mOrning,'New York

at s.aa. aiso, wiui steamer for Sandusky,
thence, by Railroad to Mansfield,. Newark,
Zanesville, Columbus, Pittsburgh, Fhiladel--

Connecting at Detroit with morni np-- smr
for Niagara Falls, arriving in Buffalo same ever
ning, ana a ew i orx next morning. Also at De-
troit with the new," magnificent re

steamers. i ; -- I .; j.
PLYMOTH ROCK, Capt, WiLiotrcHBTi ;

WESTERN WORLD, Capt. Stannard,' :

MAY FLOWER; Capt. Hxjdsok.
Will run daily between Detroit and Buffalo on
the north shore of Lako Erie, and through with-
out landing.

These splendid boats are uneaualled for their
size, magnificence and speed by any steamers in
the world. , . s -

Lines of first-clas- s, re boats also m
daily between Detroit and Cleaveland, Detroit
and Sandusky, Detroit and Sault Ste. Marie and
Lake . .Superior. :. ' ,;

x. JJ. fassengers by this line on arriving at
Detroit, and going farther East, have thi liWtv
of taking the boats or the G. W. (Canada) Rail
Road, at their option. Morning train from Chi-
cago connects at Michigan City with N. A. & S.
Railroad, Lafayette, indianoplis. Cincinnati.
Louisville, Dayton, Belfontaine, Columbus,
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

Passengers taking this route will find new
ana commodious cars, gentlemanly conductors.
and attentive baggage masters.

.Baggage cnecked from Chicago to Niag- -t

rails, without Exchange of Checks. "
Throueh tickets mav be procured at th nffici

of the Michigan Central Railroad Company,
xso. z ouxtn street, opposite Planters' House

And from J. B. Carson, No. 28. Levee, or 56
Commercial Street, and from the Agents at the
Packet, and at the Book Store of Messrs. Kellen- -
berger & Atwood, Third street, Alton, and from
R. Brower, Springfield, Illinois. '

.
-

" 1

. . li. D. SlliLKY, Ag't M. C. R. R.
September 9. 1854. lv " .

St. Zsouis Type Foundry
AND PAPEB WAREHOUSE, ESTABLISHED-A- . D 1840

A. LADEW &' CO.,
TYPE FOUNDERS & DEALERS, IN

31 & 33 Locust street, St. Louis. Mo..
Press Depot Shark Alley, Call the attention
of Printers and Publishers to their Establish-
ment, where will be found every variety of
Type, Paper, Ink, Piinting Presses, Rule, Bor- -
deiS, t lowers, ana every otner article, used in a
Printing Umce.

A. 1 . L. &. Co.,-hav- e lately made additions
to their former assortment of Book and News
paper Type, of Matrices imported J.romT Scot-
land, and have now a" complete series. Also, a jj
newseiieof German Faces."

They are also the authorized aeents of the
principal Type Foundries in the United States,.
ana are prepared to nil ordersselected from any
specimen at Eastern pricesj.

They keep always on hand a large supply of
News and Book Printing Paper; also, Cap, Let-
ter, Colored, and Manilla Papers, Cards-an- d

vai u xua.rus, an ot wuicu win oe sold on ine
most reasonable terms. .

Orders for Stereotyping and Engraving, will
be promptly executed.

Editors or Printers ; wishing' fo establish a
Newaper or Job Printing Office, will be fur-Dish- ed

with an estimate" in detail fori the same,
by stating the size of the paper, or the particu-
lar style and quantity of worlcto be executed.

Wood Type, a large. assortment always on
hand. ... i4 'T,. " a TF77 j

TO W Type, taken in exchange for now at
9 ceuts per pound. j. -- '. ) r ; ; :c

N. B. Sorts supplied to all founts cast at this
establishment at Specimen prices. .? r . ; . : j
THOMAS GBEY EDWARD BOYLE

GREY & nOYtE,' J :: --

BOILER MAKERS, BICKsiriTHs
'AND SHEET lEOJf WORKERg,

(Main Street,' between Carr . and- - Cherry,')
- : -

- iSt. JLouisr v:13fof2jf
HAVING gona to ,a iVety .greatf Expense to

forjbla.cksmiths, making
boilers,' and sheet iron work on the. most . ap-
proved Eastern plan, we- - are now '"pjeparedZ-t- t
furnish everything belonging ' to our business
ten per cent cheaper than any - other" establish
mentin the Western country. ' All who' are in
want of anything in orrcLine" of tbusiness', Vwill
find it to their' advantage to givrfv tisa ' t'kll beii- .e i - i r-- - - .iiure puryuaHi eieamejr.' ixepaxriiig Gone at
the shortest notice. f A.lways-o- band arartety
of second-han- d boirera. V - : . . J

, N. B-- Railroad axles, bridge work nd every
description of blacksmithing' done on short'

acebmodjatinjj terms. ,

lir. Hooper' Female Cordial.
A.varuble remedy for srppresroitf the

painful menstruation, impor ten-c- y

or barrenness, sallow complexionheadache,
dizziness, weakness of nervcand all diseases
which arise from the most perfect, safe and

remedy for the cure of all those diseases
of females arising from weakness of debility,
and, obstruction in the sexualrgansy such as ir-

regular or suppression of the menses,' flour abus
or whites, falling, of --the ' womb,
frightful dreams, &c, caused hy coldsj checked
perspiration, excesses, over excitement, &c. is

.dr. nooPEh.s female coKDiAii ''--

Several ladies in the city who have suffered for j

many years With the-abov- e complaints arid have
cmnlored our most eminent nbTtirlans without
success, have used Dr.; Hooper's .Female Cordiatl
and have .been speedily and permanently cured
by its use. - Jf there are sufferer in.St Louis,
they "can rely upon Dr.i Hopper's Female Cor
dial u a safe pleasaBt and.effectual remedy..

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottla8for: .$5ri :.
: For sale at. Dr. Easterly's female mhlicine

store, corjier third jnd che5ontt.treets,
is. 3fn.. :;",.',. - - ,

ffHE greatest remedy foV exnelline worms
AXf :rdm children. The most saf epleasant and--

';uuu luewucine koiuwii. zor me - remorai az
wqrmafrom.hildrin ia Pr.fEasterlyYermi- -

Parent and guardians having the charge i.of
enuaren, snouia watcn careruuy tne symptoms
of.worms in their children, and as soonfaavmo- -
toms indicate their presence, .they should resort
at once to tne use of D,r. Easterly Vermifuge.
More children die ; from worms than all' other
diseases,' and a more miserable object can scarce
ly, be.imagined than a child suffering under. the
oroinaxy Bjzuptoms oit worms. .Parents, mai k
thisf will you not blamejrburselves if your chil
dren die that you did not use Dr: Easterly's Ver- -
ytuu.ugc-.x- Muni xuv vexinii:Hge-Ti- i remove
every species of worms from theT'system4 jsix
or eignt nours after taken. , . , , j i' PriceV25 cents-p- er bottlet ?t ' r. '".

For sale at "Dr; Easterly's1 female' medicine
store, south-ea- st corner of third andJchesnut sts.
st...Louis, Ma:, .4 ,;,rr,f Sept.,l5, j.854--;

DT. Hunter's German Tlitt ers. '

EOR the cure of liver cdmplaint, "dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite, head-

ache, habitual coativeness. anrf all oiapasoa aria
ingf rom a disortlered liver, or digestion ! v
" These bitters possess rcmarkabfe.invlg6ratirig
strengtheng: and - and restof ative'properties,
which give tone and, vigor to the digestive or
gans, and make them invaluable for Liver Com
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspessia, and all other disea-
ses caused from a deranged state of the stomach.
bowels and liver; which tend to debilitate or
weaken the system. - , ;r- -. i i

Dr. Hunter's! German Bitters, cannot be too
hisrhlv recommended to rersons sufferins- - with &

disordered liver, or indigestion, loss of appetite,
nervous irritation, neaqacne naoituai costive-nes- s,

general debility, and a . variety of ; com-
plaints which it is impossible to describe. .

If there are: sufferers, in Weston, theyare ad-

vised to take these bitters; " ' ' ;

Price 50 cts. perbottle, or six bottles $2 . 50.
For sale at Dr. Easterly's family medicine

store, corner , of third and chesnut streets. St.
Louis, Md'.- -: '"" - "'

Dr. Cook's JTIagic Hair Oil.
FOR the preservation, beauty, . growth and

of the hair. It ha slong been
the desire of persons troubled with stiff", narsh;
unruly hair," to: procure an 'article which would
at once render the hair soft, lively and beautiful.
The most perfect and admirable article ever dis
covered fox that purpose, is rt TsZtiiL r j

. -- Dlt.' COOK. S'.MAOIC HAIB. OIL.: - '

iThis ofl penetrates the minutest pores, giving
the dry, withering bulbs new life and vigor,

the capillaries, softens,' preserves beau-
tifies and strengthens the hair, prevents it front
falling off, 'remove the dandruff, and turns ragg
ed hair into that which is smooth, glossy and
wavy. It is admitted by all to be the greatest
invention of. the age for beautifying the hair and
rendering it pemanent. ; -

DR. COOK 8 MAGIC HAIR Oil.. ' -

Is a superb article, and should be found on the
toilet of every lady - who values- - the glossy and
beautiful . appearance of "the flowing ringlets
and the witching curl." , .

Price, 50 cents per bottle. '

For- - sale at Dr. Easterly family medicine
store, corner of third and chesnut streets, Saint
Louis. .. . :

DR EASTERLY'S
EXTRACT OF IODINE ANDCOMPOUND for the removal and permanent

of the Blood, or habit of the system, viz":'
scrofula, or Jing7s luvil, Obstinate Cutaneous

Eruptions, Pimples on the 1 ace, Blotches,
Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring-wor- m or Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Pains in
bones and joints, old sores and ulcersP'"
matism, swelling of the.Glands,Syphili?
eases. Erysipelas, Iumbago, diseases

Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, La vet ctn -
plaint Nervous Affections, General. Debility
JNeuralgia or lie Doloureux,-C;ancersrtroitre- ,

White Swellings, diseases arriving from an in- -

judicious use of Mercury' "Exposure of5; im-
prudence in life, Female Irrfigularitiesalso,"

'CHRONIC CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASES. '
This valuable medicine' combines the mo3t

salutary and efficacious articles in the vegetable
kingdom- - It is chiefly composed of. the Com
pound Lxtract of barsaparilla, lellow Dock,
and the Hyriodate of Potassium," all of which
are known to the medical faculty to be highly
emcacious m tne removal of diseases, and to
have a specific action upon the Lungs, Liver,
Kidneys, Blood Glands, and Urinary Organs,
restoring' them "to a healthy action, enabling
them to perform the functions which nature de
signed. : it is now conndenriy believed tnat Dr.
Easterly's iodine and barsaparilla is the best
ltnive ' and blood . purifying medicine ever

offered to the public:. It is cheaper pleasanter,
and warranted superior to any sold. "; ' "

I T .- - .r . :.j FOR SCROFULA - : - i
Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparilla ia rec-

ommended, as the most efficacious medicine that
can possibly be used.' Not one : instance of its
failure has eyer occurred when faithfully used. .

For scuryey, boils, y blotches, : tumors, white
swellings uloerscancers, enlarged glandsj fever
sores, mercurial diseases,- - syphilitic symptoms,
leprosy, erysipelas, tetter, salt rheum, and all
cutaneous diseases, . Dr. Easterly's'' Iodine and
Sarsaparilla cannot be too highly extolled.; vlt
searches out the very root; of the diseases', 'de-

stroys the germ by purifying the blood and drl--;
ving out'' ait impure or diseased fluids of the
body, and by removing the 'cause, renders-th- e

cure certain and permanent..- - --. r sri s
; i :i u 'iwriiGESTrpi " ' " "or dispepsia."
No medicine, perhaps, has ever been discov-

ered which gives so much tone to the stomach,
and causes the secretion of healthy gastric juice
to digest the food, as Dr. Easterly's fodine.and
Sarsaparilla No one has used it for such com-
plaints without benetT.,'V T; ..... ; ; ;.

v-
. :.w

' RHEUALA.TISM. . . . lfii.':
., Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparilla is used
with the greatest success in rheumatic.com--
Elaints, especially such as are chronic. " It cures

out all - impurities and foul-hmno-

which inthe system, which
are the cause ;of rheumatism, gout and' swelLng
of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief this .entirely eradicates the
disease from the system. . -

. FOR' JrtERCU RIA LiAJSD Yv EUXRI AL DIStA8ks
J l l AFFCTINC(THB BLOOp, &LANDS, COXDS,"t

3C-
- JOINTS AND. BQNES .J . 3

DiEasterly-'- s Iodine- - and barsaparilla is the
best ever invented t This medicine is offered to
the public, not as, mere purifier of j the blood but
a powerf ulradicator of the most yirulent poi- -

occasioned . oy ; Mercurial and Venerial
faints, which resist the aetion all other rem-
edies- It will cure the worst kind of .mercurial
diseases,.no matter hqW"' deeply it b may-hav- e

eaten into tne frame and vital organs. lt will
cure ,the: worst cases of secondqryi gyphalis o?
venerial diseases, , no matters how iong it may-hav-

existed,-ho- had, or how. deeply seated in
the system, it will annihilate, .'and expel s

andrestore theystem to ; a state of. perfect
healttf and .purity f.ds ulcers, ia .jhe mouth
and throat; enlargement of lhe.'glands, goitre or,
tumors in the throat bodes, pains in the bones
and joints,' it; is theronly safe and sure remedy.
:yofuhg persons who haye' reason to suspect.any
impnrity in ' iheir blood ; either.' hereditary.pr
the result off iniprndence," ought it ."purify, and
destroy the virus before entering in the .mjriag.e.
Btajeas" theyr.may, thereby iu.tehiy; protect
themsefves against .thp dangrs cf . impotence,
and other misfortunes, Vut secrfre the certainty
of a pure and healthy offspring." It can be used
by persons of ;eithef sexy with the dost perfect
safety, . v.: . j,:FOR COUGHS, COLDS, . CONSUMPTION' AWD" - DISEASES OF-tH- LUNGS" ..T "

Dfv Easterlys; Iodine and barsaparilla,' is
particularly recommended. - iJronehitis, epit
ting of blood, asthma, night sweats, pain in the.
Biue, udte ueeu cura oy iu? ai is
mild and safe, bdt certain Vand ?!5cacious in its
operation, and cannot possibly injure the most
delicate constitutions j we earnestly recommend
those aflicted to giyfe "it a trial. , "
ilN At DltORDIRS OT THE KIDNEYS, BLAD- -

; Gn..i. and. li VEn xorLAirx.- - c,;3 r: i

- Dr.'Easterlv?s"Iodine'and Sarsaparillais the
best and onfv-Extra- that :ouehto'b& used. In
these complaints, this .medjeino has . performed

r . - - fVK H.XOU3 DISEASES i
" i No language "can" convey ah- - adequate idea of
theimmediate- - and almost muaculousx change
wuica ls.proaucflKi oy ue use ox ur. iiiasieriy'.a
Iodine and: Sarsaparilla, on the diseased, debil-
itated and shatterecLnerrous. system., jWheier
broke down- - by excess," Weak' by ' nature or imT
paired'by sickness, the unstrung and relaxed

is, at once reviyed, an.cL built up., . .In
case of' neuralgia'' neryous 'headache, loss" of
memoryy general prostration,-- nervousness,- - ver-
tigo,, pain in , the neryes- of the face, and .the
various train 'of nervous affections,' it willpro-dnice- a

cure-i-n fan .astonishing.) jhbrt-perio- of
time. ..The'effect. of this . medicine is to give
permanent relief to the'sufferer and '.tor restore
the shattered and' debilitated i constitution to its
pristine health ndjvigorr". t ,.,v';., L

1 'J.i. o'THE LADIES.' ' ' ' ' '"V
LddieSLof vand; consumptive

habits, and such 'as are debilitated from any of
the obstructions incident to the sex, such as ob
structed or painful menstruation, flour albus or
whites, green, sickness; also, excessive flow of
the menses, barrenness, &c. can b restored by
the use of two or.three. bottles., of . Dr. Easter
ly's Iodine and Sarsaparilla, to bloom and, vig-
or. - It iafar thfr best remedy ' ever- - discovered
for weakly; children, and such a have had hu
morsbeing pleasant, they readily take it.
' ! It immediately restores tne appetite,' strength
and color: - Nothine can be more' eurorisinar
than its invigorating effects upon "the numan
frame.- - Persons, ;all weakness and lassitude be
fore taking Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsapa- -
rilia, at once become robust and full . of energy
uader-its- J influence. ! It - immediately contracts
the nervelessness of. the female frame.

DB.r EASTERLY'S 'IODINE AND SARSAPARILLA :
t
' IS A, WODEHFtTI,"'pITBIFIEB '.OF THE BLOOD. .

- It is very pleasant to1 the taste, and is more
concentrated: being stronger, better and cheap
er than any other medicine in use. Families
who have Used this article are never Willing to
be without.it. - Taken in the early stages, it is
a sure preventive of almost any specieses of
disease. - - - -

. r;.A WOBDJO; THE AFFLICTED.1 v
If there are individuals in Westbfl. suffering

witn any disease; above named, tney are ear-
nestly advised to. make a trial of Dr. Easterly's
Iodine and barsaparilla. . This . medicine has
cured and will cure the most desperate cases.

Ask for Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparil
la, ana take notmng else. . ; -

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5
A liberal discount made to wholesale purchas

ers. - l?or sale at Dr. Ji.astcrly's Family Medi-cinstor- e,

southeast corner of Third and Ches
nut streets, ot. Louis, Mo. .

Sold by all the druggists m Weston, and
by all the principal dealers in medicine in every

Dr. Easterly's '

T7 EVER 'and Aerie- - Killer Is warranted to
I . cure ague and fever, dumb ague, chills and

fever, intermittent and remittent fevers,-an- all
the. various form's of fevers incident to the west.

This popular remedy has now been before the
people two years, and during tnat time about

, TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND BOTTLES'
have been sold, and in no instance ha3 it failed
to enect a permanent- - cure as far as heard from
or to give entire, satisfaction to the purchaser.
It is warranted to cure all cases, or tne money
will be refunded.'-- : Let no man, woman or child
suffer' with tne distressing disease, when a. sure

" 'remedy is at hand." i,L-- "gKe ad the testimony from John Miller &.
Uo.; - -

Evaksville, 111 Oct. 20, 1853. :

Dr. Easterly Sir ; We take pleasure in sta--V

that we have purchased three dozen bottles
lir fever and ague killer, and have iold the

fto our patrons, and tnat it- - Has ettected a
JanenLcure in every., case. We have sbld

ieariy ail tne various, popular meaicinesior
ague and-- f ever, butnone has given:such enti vc
satisfaction as your fever ahd ague killerIr We
believe,it is.the best- - medicine-.now'befor-e the
public..
. - Respecff ullyir a ' - - T

.V ?K OHNMlLLER &: o.
Read the.letter'from ;john S. Crump Grand

balme, Arkansas, unerokee JNation, bearing
date August 10, 1853. - - --

". -

. Dr. Easterly- - Dear Sir: When I was in your
city in March last, I purchased' one dozen bot-
tles of your fever and ague killer, which" you
warranted to me. I have sold seven of the do-

zen bottles, . which-- also warranted, Your
medicine has given entire satisfaction so far, it
having effected several cures of the chills and
fever. One case particularly a lady who had
been afflicted since; the latter part of last sunf-me-r,

and had tried a great many. remedies, be-

sides having a physician part of the time, all of
which failed. She bought a bottle of your med-
icine, and before she had used one-thi- rd of it,
she was entirely cured, and has enjoyed good
health ever since. : Jn no case has it failed to ef-je- ct

a permanent cure. "

; Respectfully your's.
JOHN S. CRUMP.

P. S. I will be1 in yout place again shortly,
and will buy more largely. - - -

".N. B. Ask for Dr. Easterley's fever and ague
killer, and take no other, and you are aafe.

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
: Price, $1 per bottle, otsix bottles for. $5. ;

sale at Dr.' Easterly's.' family medicine
store, south-ea- st corner of third and chesnut
streets St. Louis, Mo. .. , r;

' Sold by all the Druggists in .Weston? and by
all the principal' dealers in medicine in every
town in the western jtates.. Sept. 15,1854. -- ;

DR. CARTER'S COIJQH BALSAM.
"DOR the cure' bfrCoughs, .' Colds, . Asthma,
Jj Consumption, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood,
Pain in the side and breast, Pleurisy, Whooping
Cough and all diseases of the Lungs and Chest.
- Among all d remedies of diseas-
es of the lungs and chest, none seems to be meet
ing with such success and to giveteuch entire

to all, as 1 r;w r'-".- -f

'dr. carter's cough balsam.-- '.
Thii y'aluable Veniedy is purely vegetable in

its ingredients, and perfectly harmless in all its
qualities. It is very soothing and healing to the
lungs,and iseyexywhere acknowledged by Drug-
gists, Physicians, and all who have used it to be
the most effectual curative known.

- r r -v-r xCON5UPTION.4 f 7
Np disease iheident tp oar climate is so uniyer-sa-l,

and at the same time so fatal, as Pulmonary
Consumption' This awful malady sweeps over
the. land as a destroying Angel,, laying low the
strongest "and fairest of our "race." ' Millions
of the young and old are annually hurried to the
tomb'byIhis'dfcUiatloh O"":
- Consumptiye Reader 1 Beware- - of. mere pal-

liative medicines ?The object of nearly all the
medicines now offered for&iseases of, the lungs,
is to relieve and hot to cure. - Such is not the case
.wh Dr.1 Carter's-Coug- h Balsam.- - In colds and
coughs :Whicb are; 'the:first Lsymptoms of con- -

sumption, it is the mestrpleasant and efficacious,
remedy that can possibly be used. In confirm-
ed Consumption it Jtias been used, with perfect
ami triumphant success,when the most eminent
physicians had given up all hope aa vain. So
confident is the proprietor of its poWgr to cure
Tuberculous Consumption; thithe solfcitsa trial
in the worst of' eases. :; ' 1

spiTTmo er blood;' 1 ' ' l---
f

. -
' .v.' . A".l- - X .1

' This frightful symptom of consumption is
speedily checked and prevented by the se of
Dr Cartels Cough. Balsam,, which heals the
affected. membrane, removes the incipient tuber-clesa- nd

restores, those, vital organs, the lungs,
to a sound and healthy condition. . y ,

; . - -- DR. CABTER'SCOUeH BALSAM 5

is a ere at exnectotant.' 'It dissolves ihe morbid
and diseased matter in the air passages changes I

it from a thick glutinous aubstance to a thtoJ
harmless Quid, and throws it off with the great-
est possible ease and comfort to the patient.'
xherei3 no better madicine in the-worl- if its
ejcpejjtorant qualities alone be considered, it
y;'. ? . : PAIW XJT THE; SLPB y f

This distressing: symptom tJf rconsamptioa
arises from inflammation of the lungs
bftne called the FWur. or from branchial efK

fectiona of tbi-ai- r nsstairn In ..ttV . .
L1?a:.V?rrlarrgerOTls lhdicatlil of disease Itr V"" OTeatnmg,Kna Wears awaythe naturalstrength of theystem-Th- e causeoiSjlisyinptom ould be removed at once, and

"J .fWrAir.s vanerfsjuojjgii Balaam ,which is always safe and salutarySita effectoon the constitution, x. i - ;
I.IVFll .r.TT .vvrj.Ain X.

InsCC?0ll!POfi," Everis alwaysor alsotheple, plewaand smaU intestines. .The effect of Dr. Carter'sCough Balsam in diseases of; the liver,' especial-
ly if .xt be of an iirct-an-d

Sowerf ul.
4

Simple disease of , the iiver
consumption is speedfly curedTy its use

v i "''.-- 7-- 'I'-- '
Wli-TE-B COCQH.'i 7S. : 'J.'-jf- O

The harsh dry winter cough which afflicts oldpeople and invalids in a low state' oiThealth, canbe effectually rcured by the use of :Dr. Carter's
Cough .Balsam. ,It warms, moistens,

the whole-breathing- . apparatus, purifies
and animates the blood, improves--; th secrerirepower of the liFer,spleen and other large glands,aid the digestive-- . organs,' and imparts new lifto th? wan and emaciated system. . ::. ::.'"-- . r . uronchitis.'-- "' ; ;

.. Bronchitis, : difficulty, of breatjiijjg, - haft hcoughs a Slimy expectoration with all
symptoms caused by an affection of he air tuber
c,u"n6 "u" mroat 10 me iung3, are direct-ly and specifically affected and cured by the useof Dr. Carter's: Coueh Balssm.r..TKii .

painful, wearing and injurious complaint, and
soften, the lungs, and thereby indade'-th- e worst
forms of pulmonary. disease-- . Be warned in
time, ye afflicted, and employ this valuable rem-
edy..; ?.i ii:ii!ri2i:.n .

. . ... EXPECTORATIOIT. - jl'
Free expectoration is the

jectto be attained in all attempts to cure-disea- s

es vi Viler cucsi.nutt limgS.- - : ine COUgp. WUICD 13
so distressing i3 T5imply.the result of. a desire to
expectorate; and as- - long as fouJ matter exists
in the air passages, it will continue to irritate
the membrane arid Drovoke a
ing is an attempt to throw off" this matter,- - and

..v ms laaui .ctiigea ui cpusuiapiioa 18the cause of .death". --; y- - : ' ii :

SPASMODIC ASTHMA. - J c.
For simple or spasmodic asthma'there is no

better remedy than Dr. Carter's Cough Balsam.
This distressing disease whictfresists almost ev-
ery thing else, yields to the all powerful influ-
ence of this great remedy as readilv as any oth-
er form of pectoral disease. ' -

- ETEBYJMLtT .' ;, . r

should be supplied with Dr; Carter's Cough
Balsam, to use in the early stages of coughs,
colds, spitting of blood, pain in the side and
chest, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, night
sweats, asthmainfluenza, whooping cough and
croup, and thereby counteract the consumptive
tendency which. is produced by our ever chang-i- n

climate." - '
Price. Trial. Bottles, 25 cents, per - bottle;

$1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
'" For sale at Dr. Easterly's Family Medicine
store, south east corner of third and . Chestnut
streets, St. Louis.

Dr. Easterly's Pain Killer.
I .TOT? th Pliro if T!n:ic.c , I'Tia - J

Ju Tooth Ache, . Cholic, Cramps or . Spasms,
Cholera, Dysentery, Rheumatism, pains in the
Stomach and Bov. els, and wherever there; is
pain, it is a speedy and certain cure. 'J -

This medicine has more control over all pains
than any other everinvenfed.i"' IV-- i? ussd both
internally and externally, and its - soothing ef-
fects are instantly felt by the sufferer,, allevia-
ting the most excruciating jainsin a ?ew min-
utes." In a word, it is : "..'r -

A PAUf'SILLZH. !'".' ' V-.-'- -
- No human family or physician shouM be'with-outit- .i

It has .been usedby thousaads ofr ths
most intelligent and respectable families in

and-a- ll pronounce it themost speedy and
effectual curative tlrey have.ever used. 4""
St - ojCcX. asterly's PAir killer. ': v

I beyond" all "doubts the rmost certain remedy
eyerdiscovered for painsih
ih the"sidebrea8t iack 'and .limbs. It is atsfr. . .:.1KUI. l - -- l: j: l -

morbus, painters" cpliCjind in the stomach and
bowels, dyspepsia, sore throat; "headache, &.c.

' ' "citrTiON- - TO rTHE jetwic. t ' 0" Beware of imitations and counterfeits.
- The only genuine and. real 'Pain Killer Is pre-

pared exclusively by Dr., Eisterly, the sole pio- -
prieton There ara counterfeits "and imitations
abroad. Therefore, be- - sure to' ask'-for- ? Dr;
Easterly's Pain Killer, and take ' no - other, and -

you are" safe.'' ' ' ." 1. '. :""v v. "1"
Price, 2d cents perTottlef fire- - bottles-fo- r $1. ,
For sale at Dr. Easterly's Family Medicines

Store,, southeast corner of jthird end Chesnut1
streets, St. Louis'. ' ' " v ; -

Dr. Baker's Specific. . - - :

A safe and certain cure for gleet,, stricture.',
seminal weakness, and all diseases?

organs. This popular and specific rem-- -
edy is now offered to the afflicted and warranted
to cure all cases of gonorrhoe gleet, strictures.

tal organs in a few days. This infallible rerae- - '
dy has saved thousands upon thousands froia the
hands of merciless quacks, if not from a prema- - -

cure grave.? in case or intection, jvir. xtater .
specific is tne only safe and sure remedy. It is --

very agreeable to the taste, creates no percep-'- "
tible odor and may be used by persons ot' either
sex with entire secrecy without regard to diet,
hindrance from'busine33 or Medical Adviser, as
plain directions for use accompany the medi-
cine. Reader have you a private Disease? ' "Do
not peglectiti Delay is dangerous. .WithDr.
Baker's Specrfic you can Cure yourself , and thus
prevent all exposure. This medicine will speed-
ily and effectually cure the most virulent- - case
of Secret Disease, and eradicate every particle
of infectious matter from the'system, and Testore
the patient to a perfect state ot Health and Pu
ritv-- " . . . . .

Price,- - $1 50 per bottle.0
. For sale at Dr. Easterly- - s Family --Medicine-Store,

Southeast corner of Third and Chesnut

Dr. Easterly's American Oil Lini-
ment.

r i iiia vaiuaoie Lnnimeuc, com Dines me moat
--X:efficacIou3 articles known for all the various-for-

of disease requiring an external applica- -
firtn-"- flno rf jta nrinrinal active inPTpdienta !

the American Oil which is uni
versaily known to possess rare Healing and

Properties. This Oil, when combined-wit- h

nthei'-vRliia'hl- e remedial airents of - known
and established efficacy, forms a 6afe and sur
remedy for Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts,
Wounds, Burns, Scolds, Old Sores .And "tJlcersi
Scald Head,. Tetter, Ring Worm, Erysipleas,
Piles, Cancers, Stiff Joints, Caked Breasts, Par-
alysis,' Contracted-Tendon- s or Cords, &.c., nd
also for Strains, Spavin, Scratches, Chafes,' sad-
dle and collar galls, sores,' wounds, fistula,
sweeny and pole evil in Horses. This liniment
has a direct and powerful action upon the secre-
tory and absorbnet vessels stimulating ihem to
a healthy action, thus enabling hem - to th:ow
off the - morbid or diseased jnatter. which ob-
structs the circulation, thus removing all. dis-eas- er

or injuries of bones, muscles, cartillages,
nervea and skin. .

;.-- . .

. One bottle will convince the most skeplal,
of its wonderfal efiicacy in .curing brusies,
sprains, rheomftUsm, pains, soreness andiigUff
ness of the joints, &c. - r' Dr.:r Easterly's - American- - Oil' Liniment. is,'
without exception,' the most " valuable remedy,
ever compounded for alLdiseases of man or beast
requiring ah external application. - - - -- - -- - - ' L

Price 25 cents per bottle, , or fiva bottles; for;
51. . ... . . ---

' A liberal discount made to wholesale 'pur
chasers who buy to sell again. ' .vO . rrj

For sale at Dr. .Easterly's Tamily Medicina
store, southeast corner of Third and Cheuat
streets, St. Louis, Mov ' ' ? -

!
r Carnard, Adams & Pecli-- .

ESTABLISHED, 1S35, jobbers in Foregn acT
patent medicines,' glass

paints, oila and dyes. Comer 9dt and Was thing .

ton'AtQif j trtv ; 1. C


